Cataract Post-Op Eye Drop Instructions

**Antibiotic Drop (Usually a tan cap)**
Due to insurance plans, the drop prescribed may vary.
Options may include: Besivance, Ofloxacin, Moxifloxacin, Tobramycin
Always follow the initial prescribing instructions, but typical use is
4 times a day for 1 week following surgery.
Besivance is 3 times a day for 1 week following surgery.

**Steroid Anti-Inflammatory (usually a pink or white cap)**
Due to insurance plans, the drop prescribed may vary.
Options include: Lotemax SM gel, Prednisilone, Lotemax
Always follow initial prescribing instructions, but typical use is:
Week 1: 4 times a day
Week 2: 3 times a day
Week 3: 2 times a day
Week 4: 1 time a day
Your doctor may amend this schedule based on your post-op course.

**Non-Steroid Anti-Inflammatory (usually a gray cap)**
Only certain patients are prescribed this drop.
Due to insurance plans, the antibiotic drop prescribed may vary.
Options include the following and are to be used for **4 weeks**:
Prolensa: 1 time a day
Bromfenac: 2 times a day
Ketorolac: 4 times a day

If you have questions or concerns about your medication use, please contact your Primary Eye Doctor or Omni Eye Specialists at 303-377-2020.
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